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Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: H.R.H. Prince Philip Lord High Admiral
cc: H.R.H. Princess Anne, The Princess Royal
cc: Sophie, Countess of Wessex, Lord High Steward
cc: H.R.H. Prince Edward, Duke of Palmyra, Joint Intelligence Chief
cc: Court of St. James
cc: The Right Honourable Lord Justice Bean
cc: His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: Commander Swiss Guard
cc: His Excellency George W. Bush
Duke of America in Her Majesty’s Commonwealth
Open Letter
Amicus curiæ
12 October 2016
May it please Your Majesty,
In the name of YHVH, Truth, Our Lord Jesus Christ, greeting!
We are pleased to inform Your Majesty that the one we know as Michael Burke was released by
Reading Crown Court in Maidenhead. We spoke with him on the train at 15:57 GMT, when he
reported that the Judge was extremely polite. [Ref: courtofrecord.uk/Maidenhead-Treason]
It appears from the information we have, that the Judiciary seems to think that a Court of Record is
a Jury and a Jury is a Court of Record. Perhaps they believe by managing a canned Roman ‘citizen’
jury, they can play Common Law “trick or treat” with Your Majesty’s loyal subjects.

Exhibit 1
NISI PRIUS COURT, chiselled above the entrance to Reading Crown Court
Perhaps they ought to read the writing ‘NISI PRIUS COURT’ chiselled in stone about the entrance
to their court of no record and no authority where, we believe, they have committed High Treason
to Your Majesty every day of their working lives. A photograph of the evidence is displayed in Exhibit

1 above.
“The vulgar define justice as a constant and perpetual will of giving every one his due. Property is
not the quality of the object, but it is the relation of the object with a rational mind, Rights,
obligations and property do not admit of gradation, they are all or nothing. Ju s tice an d
in ju s tice are not susceptible of degree, therefore they are n o t n atu rally virtu o u s o r
vicio u s . Mind is most often determined by present motives, not by general rules.
David Hume, quoted in our Open Letter to Prof. Dawkins , www.courtofrecord.uk/Dawkins/
Justice regarding High Treason cannot be said to be vicious. We have shown that the 1351 Treason
Act is based on scripture, in the Act of Crucifixion our Lord Jesus Christ, where He showed in
picture language that He and Our Father, Ground of Being are One. It is seen that it is wrong to kill
the king.
Matthew 10:18 No man taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down, and I
have power to take it again. This commandment have I received of my Father.
In the depth of contemplation upon the vision of this Act of Crucifixion, when hearing and seeing are
one, it becomes revealed that His Act of Crucifixion cannot be called a sacrifice. He said so Himself.
S’hema Israel !
It is our wish that The Right Honourable Lord Justice Bean, who shall receive a copy of this Amicus
curiæ, shall ensure, under Misprision of High Treason, that every member of the judiciary is
unequivocally served and informed that they shall cease and desist from such activity, in any and all
cases, immediately.
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,

Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
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